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SONOMANS ARE NOT ORGANfeED

Nevv Initiative Threatens 
All State AIDS Programs
by Sandy Lowe

T h e  d a n n e m e y e r  a id s  im-
tiadve. Proposition 102, is “£ar 
more dangerous than anything 
proposedby Lyndon tiR oD che,” 
according 10 attoniey Ben Schatz 

of the the National Gay RighB Advocates. 
Current strategy in combating the AIDS epi
demic relies heavily on voluntary testing, 
strict confidentiality, humane counseling and 
lots of education to b eÿ  people modify and 
avoid high risk behavior. Proposition 102 
would wipe out theseepproache^, criminalize 
privacy, outlaw confidentialify and, accord- 
ingtoSebatz, “turn our health-care providers 
into state pdice.”

Prop 102 would repeal 80% OÎ the state 
l^islatkm  ̂  currently restricts HIV testing 
and protêt» confidentiality. According to 
Ben Schatz, the Dannemeyer Initiative 
‘V oold eliminate all anonymous liâ îiig  in 
California. It would wipe out the law that bars 
employers from forcingyou 10 take die AIDS 
antibody test It would allow insurers to test 
applicants for HIV. And it would allow test
ing without written consent”

Furthermore, Schatz warns that “any 
doctor or Mood bank that believes that you are 
m V  -positive must turn your name in to the 
healdi department within 48 hours or face 
criminal charges. And you test positive,you  
must turn in your own name and the names 
and addresses o f ail your sexual partners 
within seven days ” also undo’ pcmalty .of

criminal law.
The Initiative requires doctors and 

health officials to violate confidentiality. ”If 
you test positive, the doctors are allowed to 
disclose your results to anyone they think has 
had sex with you and can be foiecd to reveal 
your results in court Health officials are 
required to use'every avaihMe means’ to 
invesdgate'allieportedcases’ ofH IV infec- 
tkm.and to inform persons knoiyn or believed 
to be their sexual partners. To make things 
worse, health officials are given broad au
thority to do what they want w ithaperson’s 
test results if they think it will h e ^  ‘control 
the spread of AIDS.’”

Prop 102 also copies the LaRouche Ini
tiative by defining HIV as an *Hnfectioo^ 
communicable disease” which could ban 
m v-infected children from the schools and 
‘Result in the firing of all seropositive food 
handlers and school emidoyees.'̂

However, unlflce the LaRouche Initia
tive, PropI02 stands a terrifying chance of 
success. In qnte of the opposilion of such 
groiqs as the the Califorrda Medical Asso
ciation and the California Nurses Associa
tion, the Initiative has not earned the same bi
partisan opposition as the LaRouche meas
ure. LaRouche is wUely rejected fix  his 
Hunatic politics. Howi^i^, the authors o f the 
Proposition 102, U .S .R qi. William Danne- 
meyer (R-FuUerton), co-sponsx Paul Gann 
and state Sen. John D oolittle, are all elected 
public officials with constituency and clout 
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JANET ZAGORIAd>HOTOQENICS

“U x," who is H IV p o ^ iv e , called attention to the special needs c f  women, minorities and 
children, who get fo rg ^ ten  when A ID S  is condered a  gay white nu le disease.

COUNTY S L O y ir 
TO GROWING AIDS CRISIS

B y L o ls P e a r lm a n

HIV: Experts Redefine AIDS
Many medical apecialiatt have begun using 

the tenn “HIV Disease” to describe die devastating 
AIDS epidemic.

The term represents a subtle shift in dunking, 
but one with vast implications for how the nation 
will deal with the vinis, according to Jayne OWii-" ' 
son, staff writer for the S.F. Examiner.

Admiral James D. Waddns, chairman of the 
President’s Commission on AIDS, has continu
ously emphasized that testing positive for the HIV 
anti-body and not the presence of AIDS ( the 
ultimate complications of m V infectionXmustbe 
the criterion on which health care and c ^  rights 
are based. 1

As evidence mounts diat most infeem  people 
w in  develop AIDS, mote specialistsbelieveevery- 
one who is infected should receive medical care 
whether they feel sick or weU.

T h e cotKept of a healthy sero-poaitive (in
fected person) is one we no longer use at tdl,” said 
Dr. Vdlberding, co-director o f the AIDS 
Clinic at San Francisco General H a rta l, who is 
championing the new term. "”It’s inqxxtant for us 
to Stan facing that reality and deding with ft.”

Coining a new term could have wide psycho- 
TqglqJ«Bt!fttUiK!lalr«tlflu iioi«,butalBohnpcr»- 

tant medical benefits.
T h e words that we use are very important," 

Volbeidingtaid. ‘D neofthe benefits ofusingHIV 
Disease is that it geu people and phyridans lo 
dnnkingofthe illness as aspectrum. W eneedihat 
for good medical care.T ~  .

. The implications are immense: There have

been 66,464 cases of AIDS repotted in the United 
States; using the new terminology, diere would be 
5(X),000 to L5 minion people with HIV Disease. 
Many infected people think of themselves as stiU 
healthy; but with the V|e o f die term, diey would 

'tftnik'bf themselves as diseased and in need of 
medical care. Such a term would widen the scope 
and projected costs of the qademic overnight, and 
perh^is increase discriminatkm against iiife 
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In case you have been away foe die past few 
months and haven’t heard the news, ft is now esti
mated that one out of ev<^ 44 J  people in Sonoma 
County is infected by dw AIDS virus. That’s ap
proximately 7900 peoide-four to five times higher 
than the national average

This b  the difficult but unavoidable reality 
that the Board o f Stqierviaors had to face on'Tues
day morning, August 2, when the Sonoma Coun^ 
Commission on AIDS presented its report entitled; 
“AIDS in Sonoma ̂ tm ty ; ^  bitenm Assess
ment of the Scope o f the Endemic, the Immediate 
and Intermediate Needs, and the Available Serv-_ 
ices and Resources”. The Board’s diam berswm  
filled to overflowing with PWA’s, dieir caregivers 
and others who are concerned about the county’s 
*1)usiiiess as usual” response to die epidemic 
tdiich, fti the words o f or» “Face to Face” advo
cate; is threatening to "devastate die social fabric 
of this county”.

Audiorized in autumn o f1987by die Board of

Supervisors, die Sonoma County Commission on
AIDS is a sixtoen member b o ^  whose diverse 
membership represents "...those who Uve, work, 
treat, care and teadi AIDS in their dafly lives”. It 
was diartered to...”develop a comprehensive re
sponse plan for Sonoma County wUdi strategi- 
odly addresses the needs of dih entire community 
and assures a proactive and coordinated response 
to the AIDS epidemic”.

*11» report, the results of six months of exten
sive rcseardt, sets fourth four emergency recom
mendations: a $60,000allotment to Face to Face to 
carry ft throu^ until odier funds become avail
able, the retention of two half-time AIDS counsel
ors, die development o f hospice and/or conjugate 
living facilities for people with AIDS and ARC, 
and a declaration by the B ^ g l that AIDS educa
tion ft to be considered a top priority for county 
schools, busineases, arid socUI organizations. AS 
Greg Wherry, Coordinator of die Conunisskm on 
AIDS says, these are considered "bottom line” - 
recommeiKlations - they n e all absolutely essen- 
tiaL He insisted the Boarà should not “pick and 
choose” which o f these recommendatiotu it is 
willing to consider.

During the hottr-long presentation'and the 
subsequent budget meeting-on the following 
Monday the Board considered the recommenda
tions arid then rejected some and accepted others. 
The Board allocated $6D,000 to FiKe to Face, Ixit 
refused to retain the AIDS counselors, and de
ferred on AIDS education in schools (because each 
sdiool district sets fts own policies). They could 
not even begin to deal with the problem of subsi-
dized housing for peofde widi AlDS/Arc, because 
itis, KhnittedSy, anenormousproblem which will 
require extensive pUtiliing. ^

baddftion to die four enrergency recommen
dations, die commission researched the entire 
spectrum o f AIDS-related services. Overall they 

nmeBvaedTiMfT:jiie f rB ~ ig ^ ^
service delivery contiimum that provides adequate
services for 1988. Furthermore these services 
would be even more inadequate in 1991.”

The commission also interviewed fifteen 
PWA’s and sixty one caregiveis. thereal experts in

(XJNHNUED ON PAGE 6
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Adam's Apple HÒT OFF THE PRESS. And gnally look for the Na- I  
tional Cooling Out day celebration on OcL U. organized bv

By Adam Richmond
M apFedorka andrhe gang at Forward Together. Tentatively 
scheduled to convene at the fiuniliar Unitarian Church on 
Stony Point Road at Todd, the event demands you clean your

No Action/ 
Hot Tips 7̂

ALL TALK, NO ACTION. .Last month was free per
sonal ad month here at We The People. In the ̂ ir it  of things, 
I took advantage of my column and proclaimed my new
found availability-having emerged from an ever-so<ivil 

^  divorce. Dis^ipointingly, not one romantic reqxmse to my 
overture in the ctdiunn. 'EVen with The Press Democrat’s 
front {MgA coverage of the Anti-vioiencff mtssagfi fiwitrr 
(887-26S0), complete with a color picture on my best side, 

' brougiitiiodate. You’d think that minoi^frune in a small town 
would ay eM  land yoiLOKiyiesim Friday night! One excep
tion: Jim Spahr did have me out for sushi in Petaluma. Jim 
is an interesting guy. N o ton ly ishe vice chair o f the AIDS 
Commission here, he’s also an insurance man who bravely 
opposes that industiy’s hysteria-based leqxMise to AIDS 
testing. N ew Y orkliferecentlysentoutam ailingtogettheir 
insuranoeagents to supportmandtfory AIDS testing. Jim sent 
out a  counter letter urging a  second thought dn the almighty 
A powerfiil’s'iqipioach. You just don’t say no to these guys. 
He’s also qieaifaeading an effort to bring the SF  Gay Freedom 
Day Band u> Petaluma in June 1989.

**EXTRAHQTNEWS TIP** The Names PiojectQuUt 
comes tt> Sonoma County the first week of Fdmiary 1989. 
Saifly we have more than our stume eligible for this commu
nity A ittbtejnonal to the AIDS dead. Kudos to Dan Perdios 
for arranging this. Some o f the q « ^  panels will be shown at 
the’T etfonnanceoftheH eatt” onN ov. S inPeuduroa The 
Dance Brigade, of national fame & talent, will perform at the 
evening presented by the irrqvessible Eva Motter. W hatu 
going on in Petaluma with all o f diese events? LotsiiKxestuff 
happening even if I have to go akme. The Fourth Democratic 
LaberDay Picnic at the fabulously suburban Dan Galvin Park 
on’ Yulupa Ave. is no exception, The.newiy formed and 
heavily Hispanic Sonoma County Industrial Union will be 
welcomed into the fold there. An apparent first in Sonoma 
County.

GAY AND LESBIAN DEMCX3tA’n C  DINNER. 
Roberta Achtenbeig will be the guest o f honor at the Sqpt. 26 
event (Details elsewhere in 'th is paper.) R o b ^ n ran  a 
successful SF Assembly campaign which lost to John Burton, 
but maintained the cohesiveness of the fractious Gay & 
Lesbian conununity down there. She’s a lawyer for the 
Lesbian Rights Project Where she’s been very much on the 
leading edge forprogressivechildcustody (Le., for us) and for 
domestic partners legislation. She serves with the above 
ihentionedPetaluman Jim Spahr, on the Board of Directors of 
the United Way of the Bay Area.

NO ON 6 & 1021 Spealdiig of politics, voter r^istiation  
is vital this time. Make sure you tuid all of your friends are 
roistered. Low voter turnout on our c r o p ’s part spells 
victory fortheantt-gay AIDS initiatives-e^)ecially since very 
little has been done to get the word and the vote out on the 
Block or Damemeyer initiatives. -------

Editorial
We’re On O ur Own This Time

Helping Sonneone With AIDS 
Might Look Like This
Experience The PnwWege.VOLUNTEERn^
FACE 'O  FAC¿ Íhí- E.,, 

: ' 8 I
•íy AIDS Network

L
-F u'  Ne n- fT ■

Â 3F

:i'j Be j i ' i i  F-.day E-'C'.; - j t.tx-rr.Er'r ,c.-.

Open letter to sonoma uounty 
Board of Supervisors ^

wawrxrmu ww «Mr MAMM/aua USV«aa\M«t/aUAt VTSaSk
ever, and bring em in! I’ll have to squeeze into my Keith 
Harring designed T  shirt for LA’s 1986 campaign against the 
LaRouche initiative. Those LA boys sure km w how to dress 

a  demansOBttontTxok form ore details next month here 
at the paragon o f the free press - We The People.

In the past ten years whenever the lunatic right has set out 
to attack gay people, our community organized an effective 
campaign o f puW c education. A rthe same time we unified 
our cuvn communities, slm n g  our solidarity and strength. We 
transformed every'attack into a victory of assertiveness and 
pride.___  __

Our political triumphs were not isolated achievements, 
however. A commanding majority of sensible citizens of all 
persuasions determined the danger aitd absurdity o f the right 
wingers for themselves and voted accordingly. Soit was with 
Prop 6  in 1978,Prop 64 in 1986 and Prop 69 this June.

In November we win be faced with two more initiatives 
which attempt to explmt the supposed fear and igrratance of 
the general public on the issue o f AIDS.

____Tbc Daimemeyer Inifiative (Prop 102)4s LaRouche-in
disguise and, togedier with the Block Initiative ( Prop 96), 
they demonstrate that the right wing’s reaction to any health ' 
or social problem is to criminalize it and treat it as a police 
matter.

. , We no longer need guys to give us a cause for unity 
iartd self-definition. We have our own sweet gay lives well 
under way and we have the continuing chaUenge of AIDS to 
mobolize us. In fact these right wing attacks have become just 
one m ote opportunistic infection associated with HIV dis
ease. They try to weaken our body politic by hitting at the 
same issue again and again, draining community o ig g y  away 
from  vital health care and puldic education. The demogogues 
care ndthing for AIDS or for us but only for the terrorist 
interests o f the criminal right

W ell, once again lesbians and gay men and their friends 
across the state are organizing to fight Prop 102 and we will 
do what needs to be done to beat it back.

It is possible, however, that in Sonoma County no heroic 
expenditure of energy is necessary or possible this time 
around. In the post we have mounted our own campaigns 
independent of efforts in San FraiKisco or the state. P e ih ^  
this is a  good tiihe to rely on our allies in the statewide 
CAP102 campaign.

Even if some local group does spring up before Novem
ber 8, we are all on our own this time - to take the political 
attack seriously, to alert mu- families, friends and the people 
we woric with . andabove all to REGISTER AND VOTE! 
When all is said and done, the ballot is our only effective 
antibody, and it costs nothing to use.

The last day to register fo r  the November election is 
October 10. You can register by mad. For information call 
527-2614

-Sandy Lowe

On August 2nd I spoke to your board during public 
testimony on the AIDS CommisatMi rqxtrt, at which time I
urged you and your fallow supervisors to visit one of your con
stituents who Is lying ut bed ctyrngtrom fitiM . I  asliitfyou tiT 
talk to them and hear their concerns and fears. Admiral 
Watkins, the chair of President Reagan’s Commission on 
AIDS, said that he accepted that post with a lot of precon
ceived ideas and his own personal agenda. However, after 
talking with numerous people with AIDS, his position was 
tumedaround ISOdegrees. Today I would like to reiterate my 
plea to you to visit these members o f your constituency who 
in many cases feel ostracized and left Out o f life. Many feel
that their government, both locally and in Washington, has let
them downandcastthem ouL I^«» lid teinm eofyoorvery  
valuable time to show them that they are wrong, that you do
care, and that you can share some o f your time with them. I 
don’t think that you truly understand the devastation of AIDS;
physically, mentally, emotionally, and financially. A short 
visit, ra  at the very least a telqphone call, could be the high 
point o f a person with AIDS ’ day and could be rewarding and 
eye opening for you. So consider what I have said and act on 
it today. Thank you.

Sincerely,
Sam Lawman

Sexual Activity Discussion Contimiea-x,-

Dear Editor, -
I’m writing in re^xMisetothe letter in August’s issue that 

made it clear to the supervisors that “we are not sexual 
activity.” O f course we are. The object is to have people 
a c c ^  our sexual activity. Sexuality may be only a part of a 
person, but it’s foolish to deny that it’s a bigiJiuL For lesbians 
e^)ecially, I think who we have sex with is of primary 
importance.

In this patriarchy, women 'are expected to be sexually 
available to men, eidier as wives or wlxnes. Women are 
expected to bear babies for men. (And if  ybu think children 
are presumed to belong to mothgers you need to read up on 
recent custody deciskms. If men want custody they nearly 
always get it-from straight women and lesbians.) It’s OK for 
women to have emotional attachments to other women, to 
spend most of their time with wom ui, to think and work and 
live women, but only so long as they’re providing sex for at 
least one man. Dykes are the definitive out-of-control 
women. We’U never be accqtted in the heart, only tolerated 
as m isfits, by anyone who can’t accept that lesbians have sex 
with women.

I hope some gay man writes this paperoffering his under- 
stfoding of why this is equally true for faggots.

So.Isay.flauittit! W ehavetoworicreallyhardtorem ain 
visible in the sea o f heterosexual images and messages we 
swim through daily.

Sincerely,
_____________________Judy Helfand

W e the People is published by the Northern Califor
nia Gay Media Project, a collective of lesbians and gay 
men, and is being produced to serve the lesbian and gay 
community of Sonoma County and the Redwood Empire 
by providing forum for information, communication, 
community building, public consciousness raising, net
working, access to resources, the exploration of lesbian 
and gay cultural history and for the reporting o(. the news 
in a forthright manner.

W e the People welcomes contributions of news ar
ticles and features and seeks.the participation (rf lesbians 
and gay men interested in its publication. Articles should 
be limited to 500 words, with suggested editing for length 
if needed. The next copy deadline is September 12th. 
Include your name, address and telephone number. 
Contributions may be sent to: We the People, P.O. Box 
1301. Foicstville. CA 95436. Telephone (707) 887-2422. 
Subscriptions/Sl2 per year, call (707) 887-2422.

----- -This issue was |xit together b^^» ig ftia iT iiiiy ö ^
CIS, Julia Elliott, Robin Gail, Sandy Lowe, Kris Mazure, 
Jim Melanson. Jaye MUler, Melvin M uller. Jeny Noakes, 
Lois Pearlrean, Noel (^uinn, Patrick Satterthwaite. Bill 
Shelley, Dilys ShijgKun, Jay Smith, Cheryl Tracndly, 
Nick Valentine Mark Watt. Janet Zagoria
Circulatfaw; SjQOO

TH CHUCK SCHOEÑ

Sergeant o f the Guard when laying the wreath on the tomb of 
the unknown soldier. He ^)eaks with ferv«- about the 
injustices gays and lesbians face when serving their country 
indieHanaedforces. He yeafcsof trying to make changes and

by Robin Gall

Lovers and Friends

JANET ZAGt^lA^^HOlXXSENICS 

Chuck Schoen (l^ t)  o f Vets. Care at home with his long 
time pardfOr Jack Harris.

My introduction to Chuck Schoen was over a Very large 
American flag laid out on a very long table. Chuck and Jack, 
his parmer of 20 years, were in the process of folding.it—a 
herculean task in itself. “Who made the flag?” “Jack did,” 
Chuck answers warmly. Jack describes the two cA them 
wrestling the large quantities o f material as he stitched and 
Chuck helped feed the strips into the sewing machine to 
create the great 26 by 50 foot flag. This flag is the one carried 
by Veterans C A J l£ . (Council for American Rights and 
Equabty) in local and natiratal parades and marches.

Chuck Schoen is known in the gay community for his 
work with Veterans C A JtE . His captivating good energy 
reflects someone committed to a purpose. He speaks with 
such ease and warm presence about the politics o f gayness 
that it would seem he had years of training on the political 
battlefield. Not so.

Chuck was bom in 1925and raised in Boston. Heserved 
intheN avyfor21 years, rM nlisting with each completed tour 
of duty afto-receiving honorable discharges. In 1963 during" 
what would be his last tourofduty.naval intelligence learned, 
tlvough the intimidatirai o f peers in a giant sweep to find 
gaySfthat Chuck SchoCn fit the'bill. He was immediately dis
honorably discharged a id  denied all veteran’s benefits until 
1979 when a Dqtartinent o f Defense ruling permitted a 
change in status o f discharges. The new ruling permitted 
homosexuals honorable discharges providing their service 
had been honorable.

The answer to each question put to him begins to weave 
the fabric ofChuck’s personal life in thepresent moment: his 
commitment to the gay community amj^parliculariy gay and 
lesbians serving in the military. He recites statistics and court 
casesandhis'experiencem ostrecentlywithLeonardM atlov- 
ich; the March on Washington and recognition of gays by the

how important it is for each voice to be beard.
After being discharged, Schoen came to San Francisco 

because he had become acquainted with the area while 
stationed at Tteasure Island. He worked with a friend in the 
hardware business, and this work eventually led to establish
ing his own drapery business in San Francisco. From San 
Francisco, he and Jack, his second parmer (his first relation
ship was for 18 years), moved to Marin and finally came to 
this area about 5 years ago.

Chuck’s political life emerged in  1978. “I  met Harvey 
Milk who influenced me tremendously to take a verbal 
stand—to not sit silendy. We openly fought and successfully 
defeated the Briggs Initiative, P r^ . 6, a bill directed to 
identifying and firing gay public school teachers. At this 
same time Matlovich fought the Air Force for an honorable 
discharge. When Jie won his case it was the light at the end 
o f the tunnel for me. This,was the beginning of my activism.”

Like a battleship christened to active duty. Chuck 
slipped into the mainstream o f gay politics, guns smdting. 
His political agenda currently includes recognition and 
equality fcM- gays and lesbians in our armed services, includ- 
ing medical and pension benefits; and equal legal rights for 
gay and lesbian partners. As Chuck begins speaking of these 
issues, his voice quickens and his energy vibrates the sur
rounding space, clearly indicating the crystallization of his 
life in total devotion to gay rights. “Each year I do a litUe 
more.”

He works in many ways in our community but is best 
known for hi^ dynamic woric with Veterans C.A.R.E. He 
founded the group in June 1985, and has served as its first 
officer since that time. It has grown from 17m em berstoover 
2(X). Chuck is reluctant to take'credit, but it is due to his 
tireless energy that Veterans C .A Jt.E. has made such a 
positive im paa on the gay community.

Under ^ h o en ’s leadership the group has become a, 
major siqtponer of Face to Face with contributions totalling 
$30,000 in the past three years. The veterans carried the flag 
in the October 11 March'on Washington and provided money 
to send PWA’s to the march. “Veterans C A JI.E . is an 
accepted member of the United Veterans council which gives 
us re flec t and equality with other veterans’ organizations.” 
Chuck’s phikMC^y and his worit have been directed toward 
the coneqK that gays are not a separate group but part of the 
total community.

After a  visit with Chuck Schoen, one comes away from 
 ̂this soft qxtken, dedicated man with the feeling that here is 
a man who truly symbolizes the word “patriotic”. His strong 
love of country is dem m straied by his continuing effrats to 
see that its p rin c^ es o f freedom of expressiori and equality
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iiin ^ pIt Isn’t always easy co m in ^ p  with a good topic for a 
column like this. I think and ponder and sift through the 3X5 
cards of my mind looking for something suitable, but what 
often sparks me is an idea from someone else. In this case 
someone suggested writing about ex-lovers— something ab 
out the process of change in that area.

Last month 1 poked fun at t ^  status-change— Lover to 
Best Friend — in a relationship, and we lau^ied perfaiqw a 
little ruefully. It's  not usually an easy ¿ansition to make. 
Mostly it’s painful, and like many changes, we have to be 
dragged kiclung and screaming into i t  ^Whether you are the 
initiaUM- of the change or the unwilling participant, it’s 
painful either way. ^

And not all ex-lovers become best friends. Sometimes 
there is too much anger or hurt There might have been too 
much abuse to allow trust to develop on another level. 
Nonetheless, I believe from my own experience that gener
ally when intense bonding has occurred in an intimate rela
tionship, it needn’t be discarded just because the relationship 
changes. ^  / .f.

You can probably leam something about a new person in 
your life by how they speak of their exes. Do they mention 
them with meaimess and spite? Do they have contact with 
any, or are they uninterrated now that they’re no longer 
involved?" Do they ^)eak of them warmly? Do they care 
about them? Pay attention to this, 'cause you might be her ex 
yourself someday, and how they feel trfier is related to their 
attitude during the relationship.

As I delve deeper into myself in the process of unfolding 
and growing— on my own personal journey of self-diacov- 
ery— I find I feel more keenly. Loveand grief are bothmore 
intense, but what is very interestiitg to me b  that I’ve become 
aware I can feel several different emotions about different 
people all at the same time! This astouixb me. I can feel 
passion, anticipatitm, grief, anger, loneliness or kindness in 
relation to several people and relationships. This is only a 
partial list of possible feelings, and one does ndk detract from 
another. As a re s^ t, it appears that everyone I have ever 
loved still lives in my hem  in a very q>ecial place with a 
different set of feelings. —

Is there something odd in wanting the people who have 
been thedearesttoustocontinue lobe im poftantinoorlives? 
Idcm’tthinkso. tW  complex network o f friends and lovers 
in our community indicates to me that such continui^ of 
relationships is perfectly natural to us.

When straight coigties divorce and remarry, there is 
usually little or no contact between ex-spouses, exeqx 
around chiMien. New vrives and husbands are threatened by 
and jealous of old ones, and therqiists and advice ̂ w iselors 
indicaie theieis sornething unhealthy about divoic«d couples 
maintaining a relationship when anew  marriage has b ^ u n . 
Isolation^f the couple, and therefore the'individual, is en
couraged.

I think this mtitude is an outgrowth of the predominant 
culture’s general dysfunction. I believe the extended family 
— a complicated grouping of dose relatives all more or less 
involved in each other’s life processes is a Cv more 
“natural” stale than the isolated one-on-one arrangement 
prevalent today. I would call couple bonding the cote o f my 
ideal extended family model and build from there, whereas 
the general culture enoounges US to believe only the couple 
and some cUkhen comprise the Runily. E veryoneetaeiia 
nuiaanoe who comes to visit once a year or n e e ^  to be put ia. 
aresthom e. ,Aa a  rrault, die society ia fragmented, and Mm 
indivkhial is isolaied.

Many of ua are estranged from our families of erigili, 
(rflen! 
accqitr

b eo im  the rigid family model cannot flex enough to 
«ourW e-style. ^

-------'IltowiBW. for aaoat of  as; the lo^en^Eikad people ittpur
lives become our families. These are die people who harm 

‘ proven tiaae and time again Ihqr fove US and am dKfo for na 
whnweneedtliena. Tbeseam thepeoplewidiadum we’ve ■ 
worked the hardest, becaote we dMdH give np the relaiiMi- 
ship when it chaivatL Them am the people who, whetrdmy 
said as toversdo^TU love you forever,’̂  meant it— perhaps 
inom deeiriy than they knew.



Hortiphites^Tiake^ftoot
By Harlan Conti

W ink record droughts this aunm erandlast have parched 
many local gardens^ the sho rtagT ^ la ih lia rsd ir fiiikd  to 
wither the spirits o f a  hearty new group^plan t lovers who are 
uddng root in Northern California.

I and gays

group offiaially h ep n  iast November with their first gather
ing.

~ Since then. Hortiphiles has steadily grown and expanded. ~ 
T T ie~grotiM neels-tì8nffiÌyi^iB aeST Q cadonSlbr 
garden tours, visits to ̂ ledalty nurseries, hikes to'natural pre
serves, and other activities related to horticulture. Often an

Insuraneelndustry
FailsA lD aTjest
By Jim Spahr, CLII, ChFC________ ;_______

joy o f plants, has fkNirished in size and membershq) since first 
organizing last fall. The group presently has more than 100 
members in the San Francisco, Eastbay. and Southbay « ta s , 
and on October 8th plant lovers in Sonoma County will have 
their chance togadierinG uem eville and talk about their green 
thumbs.

“One of the most inviting things about HortiphUes,” 
according loGeoffW ong,presidentof thegrotq). “is that there 
is no expected level o f experience^or expertise for someone to 
have in order to be aU e to join the groiq» and to enjoy the 
acttviâëk Otv members range In phhflB tB restfrom ipait- 
ment dwellers with potted patans to homeowners with garden 
patches to professional horticulturists with some off the best 
kirawn botanical gardensinNorthemCalifornia. Sonomatter 
to what degree a person enjoys plants, they will fit right in with 
Hortiphiles^l _  _

The idea h r  the group was the combined effort of Wong 
and three friends who all have an interest in plants and thought 
it would be fiin to expand their circle to  iiKlude others who 
shared the hobby. It was with this seed o f an idea that the

Bucking the minority o f the l^ islàfo rs in Sacramento, 
Senmors Diane W atson and David Roberti have succeeded in

^  companies the use o f HTV lest results for underwnting indi-events have included Sllay-long expedition to nurseries in 
Sonoma County, tours o f the Botanical Gardens at the cam
puses of the University o f California in Santa Cruz and 
Berkeley, and other visits to the homes and gardens of its 
membem. In an efforttobefaiiitoitk members who are located 
throughout the Bay Area « id  beyond and must travel to 
meetings, locations of the outings rotate around the entire 
region.

The group also has a monthly newsletter which notifies 
members o f next month's outings, announces plant work- 
shops.an<fgeaeraUykeeps m «nb^igrtoaclrhbout a variety 
of topics bmween meetings. Since all of its organiz^onal 
services are done on a voluntary non-paid basis by members, 
the annual dues for Hortiphiles are only $ 10.00 per housetwld.

Ouemeville resident, Peter D’Ainato, w to  is a horticul
turist and writer on plant tc^ics, will be hosting the first 
meeting of Hortiphiles in Sonoma County on Saturday, Octo
ber 8th. Anyone interested in more information on attending 
this gathering can contact him at (707)869-3M l. However, 
be warned in advance, carnivorous plants are.his qiedalty!

Ächtenberg to Speak at Demo Dinner
The first annual dinner (rf the. newly-frxmed Sonoma 

County Lesbian and Gay Deatocratic ( 3 ^  will featve an 
address by Roberta Achlenberg,.the openly lesbian Demo
cratic candidate Cor die State AsseniMe whó recently w i ^  a 
fierce campaign agam st John Button in San Francisco. Al
though Achtenbeig lost, her effort raised the visibility o f gays 
in politics on the state leveL

The diimer w ill be September 26 atdto Santa Rosa Senior

Cenier, 704 B ennatti^ ley  Road, «7pm . Tickets are $8 and 
cn be purchased by contacting Adam Richmond, co-chair 
.(with Georgia Prescott) of the club, or « th e  door. Richmond 
can be reached «  S79-9347.

Achtenberg, an attorney with the Leriiian Rights Prpjea 
in San R andaco, will talk about lesbiao and gay ptriitics, a 
relevant topic here in Sonoma County, where homosexuals 
are becoming more active in political circles.

Spiritual Healing Group Offéred
A healing and siqiport group, focilitated by Dipi Petdios 

and Laurel O’N eill, will begin in the GuernevUle area on 
September IZ  The groiqi is based on the recognition th «  
there is no separation: no sqw ation between those who have 
AIDS and those who don’t; those who are aero-positive and 
sero-negative; between gay and straight; male and female. 
W e believe th «  this is a  time for all o f us to join together to 
heal. As we begin to acknowledge and release our fears and 
confusions and honor who we are, we open to new levels of 
—  ------------------------

healing.
This is a  drop-in group, conducted on an on-goiiig basis, 

meeting every Monday evening,7:30-9:30p jn . Sessions will 
include meditation, visualization, ritual arid healing.

Both Dan and Laurel have trained «  the Center for 
Spuitud Healing. They have been active in all aspects oi 
AJDS work and are conducting simifor groups in San Fran
cisco and Mendocino. Call (707)865-2159 for more informa
tion and location.

vidual and small group health insurance plans. The measure, 
AB 2900, is qxmsaced by Assemblyman Patrick Johnston, D- 
Stockton. The industry claims to need such testing to  avoid 
increasing everyone’s premiums and to protect the solvency 
of the companies.

The industry and sigiportiiig legislators ignore the fact dutt 
the HIV epidemic is  going to CO« us all more, either through 
higher insurance premiums, taxes or both.

Also ignored is the fact th «  insurance companies no longer 
jssuejM ^th jx d ic i»  wilfa “fi«jJLp»craiains,-in iaairance 
terms, noncimcelable, guaranteed renewable policies

Insurance companies can and do protect their financial 
position which is clearly demonstrated by recent benefit 
reductions and rate increases (rf-100% and more. - M o« 
insurance agent organizations are blindly supporting the 
industry’s shortsighted efforts and shooting from the hip. The 
leadership is prodding the members to write and call their 
legislators in siqiport o f AB 29(X).

Attempts to g «  opposing views before the agents have met 
with repeated failurelt is alm o« impossible to silence the cries 
of “we test for caticer and heart disease“. M o« agents fail to 
recognize th «  IK) one who understands the insurance mecha
nism expects the industry to take on those in active HTV 
disease.

There are many of us who believe the private health care 
financing system is die b e«  system for spreading the costs of 
the HIV disease risk. Governor Dukakis is one such person 
and by executive order he has prohibited mandatory testing in 
MasrtKdiusetts.

Several years ago Bob Haas, preside« o f Levi Strauss, said 
abom the AIDS qiidem ic, “we can p i^  now or we can pay 
later, but we ate going to pay.”

T h« advice applies to the health insurance industry and its 
agents as well, l^ th  1 in 44_Sonoma County citizens HIV-i-. 
by the middle o f the next decade all Sonoma County citizens 
will be ’AIDS sensitive.” If  by d u t time the agents and 
industry have iw t joined in frill partnershv in battling'lhe 
epidemic, they will be pariahs.

Jim Spahr is a Charter Underwriter and financial 
consultant. He has been in the insurance business fo r  more 
than ten years and is the vice chair o f the Sonoma County 
CommissiononAIDS.

Phase Sui^Bgm O urAdveil^ers
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g iNIIROBERT NORTON
COUNSEUNG SERVICEI

IndividMl, Couple, Pmilly and C3UId CouMelta« 
Hypnotbcfa|>jr

ROBERT NORTtMif, UJL^
lie. #»«091724
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THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
. J E R R Y  N O A K E S  
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Ha c ie n d a  B r io o e  St u d io  
707-887-2422

Karen  G ab rie l
C rys ta l Work 
Body Healiny 
C hannc liny
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G allery •  C ustom  Fram ing •  Gifts

T racy K eefer
7D752S9564
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Santa R osa. Caliiom la 95401

FEED «SUPPLIES CAT FOOD 
HORSE TACK DOG FOOD 
HEALTH CARE A  HAY a  STRAW
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t \  SEBACTOPOL AVE., SANTA ROSA
(ro>) 545-2724
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Ballard & Nunes Home Repair
R em odeling .  Additions • D ecks

P.O.BOX 815 
Guerneville, CA 95446

Ralph J. Ballard- 
(707)8690017

LOCAL ART AOCTIOM 
PROM OTEa HEALING
By Pamela Cayonrlvers

The voiceof the arti«  speaks o «  this September 29 at the 
Flamingo Hotel ballroom where Sonoma County AIDS 
PROJECT, FACE TO FACE will IK ^ an art auction fun
draiser. A preview of the two and three-dimensional, muted 
media artwork, donated by sixty locally invited artists; begins 
«1:30 p jn . Art connoisseurs note: This is a unique oppor
tunity to purchase artwmks v«ued up to five-hundred (kdlars 
«  gre« loving prices, and simultaneously siqiport the grow
ing need for loc« AIDS services.

FACE TO FACE indicates our local population «  AIDS 
patients has tripled over the pa« y e«  alone. In-home

fundraiser. The works of over sixty participant artists em-
hraceam ulti-mfidiaqipmarhtnh#ailiiig Aimiqiiecnilectinn

CHERYL TRAENDLY/PHOTOQENICS

Tlurey women met Sunday, August 7 at the Sonoma 
Developmental Center to participate in the "Challenge 
Sonoma Adventure Ropes Course". The course is anexhila- 
rating sequence o f events including cables, logs and plat
form s effording physical and mental challenges. It is de
signed to develop trust and se lf coifidence through'group 
support and encouragement. Pictured above are Anita 
Poree (left) and M ary Jo Dickerson, getting her courage 
together to do the Dip, one o f the high elements ofthe course.

LVAC Presents a Powerful Reading
The Lesbian Voters Action Caucus (LVAC) is bringing back 

by popular demand “Passion and Power", a readers theater on s^L 
Tile script was first performed l» t  spring after LVAC members had 
struggled together for rrtontfas to write pieces about our expi^iences, 
or feelings about s/m.

— It was a difficult terqX to work on. As we read our material in
the gtoiq) we became mote aware of the conqrlexity o f the issue 
because it b to u ^  up intense feelings for evet^Mie. Nbtonly were

groups and buddies now consume die lives and energy of 
seven staff members and over one hundred volunteers. 
Special Events coordinator, Rick Dean says this FACE TO 
FACE art auction fundraiser seeks to broaden die baite o f its 
community support to people of all classes, races and sexiud 
preferences. “AIDS is'^eaking  the barriers among us and 
diis calls fw  mainstream support’

Stained glass artist, Lawrence Evangelinos fir«  intro
duced the idea of an art auction fundraiser to Rick Dean when 
she became “frustrated and alm o« angry « the way things 
were moving in the government’s response to AIDS.’

Evangelinos says “evei^x)dy who has some power or 
skill needs to act however they can fpfund AIDS programs 
and st(^  ptditicizing this universal health problem.”

A fr« a roviqg gallery expedition, a self-^ipointed 
committee or artists and FACE TO FACE boardmembers, 
in vited over two-hundred local artists to submit to the auction

of donated "oils, wateicolors, aoylics, stained glass, ex
panded Steel mesh and metal sculpture, earthenware, terra
cotta, proclein and jewelry will be previewed «1:30 p « i. and 
iq> for auction bids «  2:30.

Many o f these pieces qieak e^iecially. from the artists’ 
sensitivity toward AIDS in our lives. For Evangelinos, of 
Lawrence Glassworks stained glasswoik is a  person expres
sion of her inner feelings which she “puts on a  medium.” She 
says, “it may be abstraa to the viewer, but its a  way to get deep 
feelings and issues out of my system and to touch odiers in 
their own way.” She^says her creations hre^usually mx 
preordained.^^ the one ¿ e  ksubm ittipgto the FACE TO _ 
FACE ART AUCTION FUNDRAISER will bd^something 
ugly, and pretty and humorous all together, as yet unvisual- 
ized.”

Among local entrgxeneurs supporting this fundraiser 
are the Flamingo Hotel, the Peace Press,and Ed Beridand 
Derign Group who, among them, donated the space, the 
poster design, the paper and the printing; A ho« of local 
wineries and food caterers will provide sumptuous food and 
the b e« o f our Sonoma county vintege wines, and Sebastopol 
jazz band, SAVVY will perform from 1:00 to 2:30 p.m. 
dtuing the previewing of art pieces to be auctioned.

The eve«  promises to prese« a smatgasbord o f art to be^ 
auctioned with minimum bids starting« twenty-five to one- 
hundred and fifty dollars. Enjoy the generosity (rf'hosts and 
hostesses and the comiaderie of local artists, connoisseurs, 
healers and caregivers whose sensitivity and creativity prom- 

 ̂ ise to dress this deep wound jaout'coinm um ty.

Vi

we tmiking 4boiU mtinute sexuality, but we were uUdng about 
everything that brings up for women in our culture. Power, 
fantasiea, vioknoe, inoeat, love, butch/fenune ideals, anger, or-, 
gasm, trust, rape, vulnerability, and religioa were aU being stined 
up, and it w «  uncomfortable, exhilarating and hard woikl

We all wanted to do a foir presentation, not pietcnting t/m  as 
an evil, as we thought some women in our community could 
perceive iL but as a way o f being lexual - an opden, a variance, 
exciting, funny, common and certifinly something as valid at our 
lesbian sexuality - not deserving of censorship.

We also wanted to be tenailive to the painful issues a/m can 
bring up. At we well knew dnOugh our own prooets o f writing, 
rehearsing, and pet forming the acripl, mudi can evolve.

So.hereitiaagBin. After the perfatnianoe we plan a facilitated 
diacusakm for those women udio warn to talk about the script, i/in, 
just what was brought ip .- “Paatton and Power” will be read on 
Sund^, SeptiS , at 7 pjn., at the Sanu Rota Sm or Center, 704 
Bennett Valley Rd. Childcare can be provided,«mh^72 hour notice 
- call 823-5082. The event is wheelchair accessible, no scents 
please, donation of $3-$10.

A Coffee House

COFFEE BAZAAR
PX>. B<n 1048 — 14045 Anralrong Woods Rd. CucrncvUI«, CA 95446
 ̂ y

Featuring:
Just Desserts & San FraiKtsco Ice Cream

^  (707)869-9706

“A Full Service Laundromaf

CINNABAR W ASH & FOLD
14045 Armatrong Wooda Rd. Guerneville, CA 95446

RICHARD MEYERSON (707) 869-0567

Ì

»Clicking Stones Book Store
♦  i<K)i»i Fktion & N onA tion

♦  H ydioyn Perasdde Ploducti
♦  Tianfaled Stonea 

♦  fri«ranoe4rae Soa|iA ,ri«i»«

19375 Hwy 116, Monte Rk>, CA 95462
865 ~ 9 9 p

Open Tue - Sun 11 AM - 7 PM

Russian 
River 
Travel

Gay Cruises
A Cruise to Remember '89

February 18 • 25,1989
New Orteans/Key West/Playa Del Carmeo/ 

(Cozumel 
From $695

A Cruise to Remember '89
March 2 5 -April 1 ,1989  

April 1 -April 8,1989 -
San Diego/Cabo San Lucas/Puerto Vallarta/ 

Mazatlan 
From $695

A Party to Remember '89
October 27 - 30,1989

Miami/Key West/Fantasy Fest/Dry Tortugas 
From $295

Le Grande Voyage '89
--------- J o i r 2 2 - 2 9 7 i9 8 9 -----------

Nice/Portofino/Dosta Smeralde/Palermo/ 
VaHetta^4(atakolofVCorfi(/DubrovnilvVenice 

From $1795’
PO Box !  510 14059 Armstrong Woods Rd. 

Guerneville, CA 95446 
■ (707) 869 - 0601 or 887 -1214

*y*̂ ao«*'flarirta Rwaa Vuht 
Ib¿t6 n»m Sr. P06M»9

Tos«4*a •*  Cuwe* V«Ä«La-AakSft

THE LAST W ORD NEW SSTAND
BOBBI MORGAN

P.O. Box 1 1 3 9 *  14045 Armatrong Wooda Rd.
QuemevINe, CA »6446  

(707) 869-0571

l i A l I X U T T I N e  T E A M  
a n d

T A N N IN e
---------- C B h iT E irr-------

14045 Ai-mstr^ng Woods Road 
G u erneville

I.n th e Cinnabar S tree t Shops



A ID S  JMewsC
by Doug McCulloch

Hyperoxygenation Review
Thii months AIDS tmoment information will be a review of an 

article by Waves Forest published in the March 1988 issue of the Well 
Being Community In his article “AIDS, Cancer Cured by
Hyper-Oxygenadon” Mr. Forest presents several Mood hypieroxy ge- 
nation tHerapies.which he claims cures AIDS.

The first therapy Mr. Forest discusses is Ozone Blood Treat- 
menL Ozone is simply composed of three oxygen atoms, 03 . 
Ordinary atmospheric oxygen occurs as 02 , or two'atoms of oxygen. 
The two atom molecule of oxygen is much more stable that the three 
atom molecule in ozone, and ozone tends to readily release one 
oxygen atom to create atmospheric oxygen and an oxygen radical 
(one lone oxygen atom). Ozone blood treatment involvies removing 
a pint of blood from a patient and forcing ozone into the blood while 
gently shaldngit-The idea being Ihinhrexinnxygen aldmwnttie ~ 
released firoip the ozone and bind to a heme group on the hemoglobin 
molecule in the red blood cells. The energy released during this 
reaction is claimed to d e st^  enveloped viruses such as the AIDS 
virus. Evidence to support this claim is anecdotal, not scientific.

Another ther^y Mr. Forest writes of is treatment with hydrogen 
peroxide. The chemical formula for hydrogen peroxide is H202. 
The theory behind this treatment is that, as with ozone, the extra 
oxygen atom will be released creating water, H 20, and an oxygen 
radical. ’ The difference between this treatment and the ozone 
treatment is that the hydrogen peroxide is ingested or absorbed 
through the skin. The oral treatment is accomplished by ingesting 
increasingly concentrated amounts of hydrogen peroxide daily .-Mr. 

.Forest claims that in the stomach the hydrogen peroxide undngoes 
-thermstionwliichproduces water and oxygen radicles. Theoxygen 
radided supposedly fiiKl their way to the blood stream creating a 
highly oxygenated environment whidi is hostel to micro-orgaiiisms

Having a background in chemistry and biology, I was somewhat 
skeptical o f theclaimsmadf.by Mr, Forest, Freeoxygfai radicles can
be very destructive to living tissue because dtey are electrically 
unbalance^ having one less electron titan the more stable oxygen 
atoms found in atmospheric oxygen molecules. In discussing my 
concerns with several professors in the biology department at SSU 
my suspicions were confirmed. While it is true that blood can by 
hyperoxygenated by the ozone method, it has yet to be shown thM tills 
treatment is actually virucidal. As fo  ̂ tiie ingestion of hydrogen 
peroxide, I feel this to be a very dangerous undertaking. *

It is true that in the stomach envirotunent hydrogen peroxide 
breaksdown to water and fieeoxygenradicles. It is not true, however, 
that these oxygen radicles find their wi^ into the bloodstream to 
hyperoxygenate tt>c blood. That kind of chemical reaction simply 
cannot take place. The oxygen radicles most likely combine with

or combine with hydrogen ions in the stomach to form water. Itisalso 
quite likely that oxygen radicles damage and loll stomach cells. This 
would account for the nausea and stomach pain rqmrted by many 
people undergoing hydrogen peroxide therapy.

It seems to me Waves Forest lacks the necessary background, 
biologically, to understand the claims he makes. If he knew more 
about biochemistiy and blood physiology he would understand the 
fallacy of his claims. He seems to beusing the format of giving hope 
to PWA's inthe form of a so called cure to slam U.S. drug companies. 
While U.S. drug companies may well need slamming, it is cruel and 
unconscionable to falsely raise the hopes of PWA's in order to make 
a point.

As far as I know, ozone therapy is not available in this country. 
, It should be more th o^ gh ly  investigated as an AIDS treatment 

optioii. Hydrogen peroxide treatment is potentially dangerous and 
should not be considered as a lesitimate AIDS treatment

Flinders Presents 
R I S E P r o ^ a i ^
By Jaye M iller

RISE (Raising Immune System Efficiency) win begin a new 
workshop series in Santa Rosa Sept7. The RISE program which hás 
been functioning during the last year in five cities (Santa Rosa, 
Berkeley, San Diego, Le Grande and Toronto) is dedicated to helping 
people raise the efficiency of their immune systems when facing HIV 
infection or other immune threatening diseases.

The 10-week workshop is based on meditation, diet and exer
cise. The foundation of the training is teaming and practicing 
meditation on an inspirational passage. This general technique was 
developed by Eknath Easwaran who founded the Blue Mountain 
Center of Meditation in Berkeley, now located in Somma County.

Director o f tile program. Dr. Rick Flinders, who is an Associate 
Professor of Clinical Medicine at the University of California in San

Francisco, as well as Director of In-patient Care at Santa Rosa 
Community Hospital, has had consideTabte experience widi AIDS 
and ARC patients.
’ The central philosophy of thatrainiiig is to use meditation as
tool to gain greater cotitrol over one's life. Through meditation one 
gains anew sense o f self worth and power, creating greater calm and 
times of peace from which one can gradually exercise greater control 
over one's life, including such health-enhancing practices as good 
eating and regular exercise. One teams a mantram to be used as akind 
of emergency intervention tecfahiqiie during periods of great stress, 
anger, or fiustration to gaiirfinw and poise for considering alternative 
actions to one's normal patterns o f behavior or addictions.

If you ate HIV positive md looking for ways of raising tiie 
efficiency o f your immune system, I recommend you attend the 
introductory meeting on Sqwember 7th. Ten weekly sessions will 
follow on Wednesdays and also on Tuesdays if er»ugh people ate 
interested. The program is free; those wanting more information, 
including exact meeting place and time, should contact the office of 
Dr. Rick Flinders, Medical Duwtor of the RISE Program, at 544- 
3340, extension 4170.

JANET 2AGORIA/PHOTOGENICS

Greg Wherry, Coordinator o f the AIDS Commission, and 
Diane Brabetz, RH „ o f the Medical Personnel Pool, offer 
their conclusions to the Board o f Sttpervisors.

SON OF AIDS INITIATIVE
CONTfJUH) FFOM PAGE 1

cemed citizens and AIDS, activists called Californians Against 
Proposition 102 (CAP102). The campaign will seek to run the 
campaign for less than a iiiillkni dollars which, according to 
Bonebog, is expected to be many times less than the proponents of 
the measure w ill spend.

Boneberg, wte> is the Northern CalitomiaOutreach ooordiiutor 
for CAP102 notes that a number of countiesJiave already begun to 
organize their opposition campaigns.

In Sonoma County, where gargantuan and successfiil struggles 
St anti-gay and negative AIDS'measures have been mounted 

r the past ten years, local activists may be choosing to sit this one 
I Richmond, who helped lead the battles against the La- 

iin  1986 and again in hme, continues to work hard 
'in  many other areas o f concern to the lesbian and gay community but 

he confesses that he cannot undertake another initiative campaign 
at this time. It is not certain whetiier tiw “Oh No, Not Agaml*  ̂Com
mittee, o rg a n ic  last winter to fight the LaRoudie Initiativ«''will 
pick iq> the effort “At this point, sqts Ridunond, “it doesa't look like 
much is happening.” ^

How can people in Sonoma and other Nortii Bay counties he^  
in tiie campaign against Prop 1027 Boneberg suggests tiuee ways: 
First people willing to organize small groiqis to work locally can get 
assistance and material fiom the CAP 102 and Bondierg by calling 
him at (415) 863-4676. Second, people may volunteer tiieir assis
tance ditectly to the state campai^ by calling Dana Van Oorder at 
415-621- 6164 or third, peofde may make donations to Californians 
Against Propositian 102 c/o Mobilization Against AIDS, 1540 
Market Street #60, San Francisco, CA 94102.

For information on activities in tiie county call tiie "(Ri Np, Not 
AgainI” Committee at 527-0485 and be sure to register and vote.

a against anti-gay an
S f e r t i l e  past ten yet 

JuL Adam Richmo 
Rouche Initiative in

.vintage dothing á  costume Jewelry from the I920's to the I960's

M ERCHANTILE C O .
SW Kentucky S t 

Petaluma 76S-7908
Jfor the butch or femme in you' Buy S e l Trade

Jim  Spahr, CLU, ChFC 
Agent

N «w  Vorli LHa Insurance Com pany
P. O. Box 2626  
PetaJuma, CA 94953 
707^ 62-0107  800 237-0107

fleoietered fWprBMnteiiv« forNvilfr ■LITE SBcuiitm . Inc . New Yorii. NY 10010

LAURA BLUM
Rosen Method Bodywork

Rosen Method Is a gentle, but deep form of bodywork Using 
touch, I work with muscle tension and the natural movement 
of the breath to encourage physical and emotional 
awareness. As this relaxation process occurs, yt^Tmay 
experience a renewed sense of aliveness and well-being.

132 Leland S treet '  Santa Rosa 707-576-1338

SIS me
JACIUE SPAHR

Ain ni . r

HPAIIR INSHKANt .k .SKRVICI-.S. INC.
P.O. ÉM1X 2626. P11AI I MA. ( A
WtO.2.17 0101 10-’ 762 0I0-'

C o r Jo s  D e l A n g e l

ro 7  % n  6 8 0 2
'Sor\on\CL

X« Only
30.00 k í :

.SONOMA'S OW'.N

0U 1C K S ILV E R  M in e  C o .

Art Gallery 
Handcrafts 

-Gourmet Foods 
Wine

_______________________________ Made _________________

In  -

Sonoma County'

1 4 0 2 8  A r m s t r o n g  W o o d s  R d .
G uerneville  • 869-9357

T.J.’s  Péinting
Interior •  Exterior

y
Santa Rosa, CA

(707)538-9711

JOHMDARRAQH
^ 5 5 0 O A T E 5

PinAMCIAL PLAMMCR5
J OHN DARRAQH

Rnaocial Ptarmar
...........

723 HUMBOLDT 8THEET » 84WTA ROSA CAUFOWMA 96S04
9 ib uHSm  o Se id  tNoupi Pt«»ct»d trw— lot» at /Vnuhem 

F o n M  1SS4 -  n i glM iw S lniwtii>«t« adnUer 
23B Momsornwy S k M l S iA i 1060, San Fnnelaeo. C A  »4104 41S/30S-4383
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lecovèry -Through Deatii Comes Life
By Kate Ryan

I turned 42 in M ay_and this year feels paftirniariy
significant to me. My fatherdiedofa 'surprise' massive heart 
attack when he wai 42 during a water-skiing trip at the- 
Coloiado river. My golden retriever was 42 (by dog years) 
when we carried all 6S lbs of him off the beach to the
emergency vet to die on the operating table of a strange hf art
problmn about which I previously knew nothing. At this 
parliailair time in my life there is a death happening within 
me, too, and h  also has the heart at the focus.

For about ten years I’ve been working on transfom ing
a personality programmed for fitilure and self-hatred, primar
ily tiuough affirmations and visualizations. It has done
wonders fix tumitig around my thitridng about myself and the
world; however, many of my patterns <rf behavix remained 
unchanged. This last with the help of 12 steppropram«
r^~ 6egun  to identify 'illn e s s^  within myself and under-

'7Va been worthing on
transforming a personality 
programmed for failure and 
self-hatred, primarily 
through affirmations and 
visualizations/'

stand their'origins Ctom my childhood. In the process I’ve 
uncovoed a deep sadness that turned itself into a disease 
called love addiction, one of the many manifestations o f my 
co-dependent personality.

Fot years I’ve protected that vulnerable scared place 
widiin by opening my heart to others ona very superficial and

lack of neediness. As I have healed and attempted to open up 
ondeeper levels, I find laetm yaelf up ftar having to ftgem y~
worst fears - rejection, failure to communicate and abandon
ment-consequences oftrying to find k>ve‘out there’ instead 
of within.

I talk to my clients a  lot about emotional clearing - a 
process of R ow ing emotioits and tears induced by present 
situations and experiences to clear and cleanse and heal parts 
of ourselves suffering from emotions that were ‘stuffed’ as 
children, when no one wanted to see our feelings and shamed 
us for having them. I use this process myself sometimes, day 
after day after day, woiidetirig if there is ever an end to the 
tears and the sadtiess. On days and in moments when there 
is relief from the pain, I Imnw it hfy liAAii «vOTth it, bffTflllfff I 
feel a li^ tn ess and a joy fiom a depth I’ve never known 
before.

I was about 25 when I realized I didn’t have the foggiest 
notion wdiat I was feeling and what it was about Seventeen
years later I do know what my feelings are and what they are 
about though I often feel powerless from the intensity. And 
som etim eslcan’tte ll the difference between being there with 
my feelings, being willing lo feel thosCieelings, and obsess
ing. I do know that my intention is self-love andreleasefion 
judgments aboulm yself and others. And I firmly believe that 
m y desire to love myself and to reflect the spark of God within 
me will create healing and the “serenity to accept thè things 
I caruiot change, the courage to change the things I can, and 
the wisdom to know the difference.” I am firmly committed 
to experieiKing whatever deaths are neccessary within me to 
create a life filled with joy, abundance, fulfillment and love.

Htqipy birthday, Kate. Hove you......  “

Along with many others, lesbians and gay men continue 
to grow in various programs o f recoveryfrom manyfarms o f

don. We The People dedicates this column to Recovery and 
opens it to those who wishtu share their personed experiences
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ten Community Churoh 
Is sssklng o fflea apaca.
Anyone with suggestions 
for donated, reasonable, 
or shared space, please 
contact Revered John 
Torres, 544-HOPE.

HOUSE FO R R EN T.
Unique one bedroom with 
loft near Gureneville. Lots 
of trees, quiet and privacy. 
$450/m o. Non-smoker 
only. (415)587-7186.

1979 Dodge C olt • A/C &
Stereo - runs very well 
$1400 -"DBO 887-9538 or 
823-600.

I’m looking fo r Rental To 
Sham in S.R . Area. M e- 
vegetarian, don’t drink - 

smoke or dmg. Jeny 
Noakps 887-2422.

Maximum infOmiatlon,
licensed Private Investi
gator #AA0I2764, 
823-6190.

Resume drafting, Ca
reer C ounseling-C all
Nell Duffy 823-6190

Thomas C ralgetl! Happy 
 ̂2nd Anniversaryll I LOVE 
YO U, SW EETHEART! 
Stephen David

TWO responsible, con
siderate, healthy, happy 
women, with a baby soon 
to arrive, are*seeki^ se
cluded land on which to 
set up our portable 
12’X16’ h o m e T ^ r needs 
include basic utilRies~iind 
phone. W edesiream utu- 

' ally beneficial landowner/ 
tenant relationship, we 
want a landowner whg

respects our privacy & 
shows care & responsbil- 
ity towards their tenants & 
property. Clear communi
cation is vital. Call Ruth or 
Diana 829-5546.

G u e rn e v ille  S tu d io  
A partm ent. $350 in
cludes utilities and cable. 
Close to River but pn high 
ground. Knotty-Pine w alls' 
and beautiful garden set
ting. (415) 824-6353 or 
(707) 869-3236.

40 year-o ld , p ro fes
sional male shifting ca
reers and NOW writing the 
‘<areat American NoveT. 
Needing peace, quiet, 
solitude, and supportive

, We the People reservas Ihe right to rehise any advertleement If an 
ad cannot be mn, ora mmtahaoocura in eopy, you w il be credited with
another ad. Classified deadhne is the ISdt of each month. The rate is 

j  ISe per word.

. /  /
/  A R O M A  THERAPY

/  HAIR AND SKIN CARE

APPOINTMENTS: 707/575-1719 
1110 PETALUMA HILL RD. #6 • SANTA ROSA, CA 95404

Bad i t r s

Deborah Leoni
C ertified M assage Practioner 

a 0 7 ) 579-1470

Flamingo Resort Hotel Massage Studio

and thoughts. By-line names wiU be printed as submitted. 
Requests fo r  anonymity will be honored.

1=ace to Face Auction 
is a Good Investment

Veterans C. A J t JE. and the Santa Rosa Inn are qxnsar- 
ing a second annual auction to benefit Face to Facc/Sonoma 
County AIDS Networir. The auction will be held Sunday, 
September 18attheSantaRosaInn.4302SantaRosaA ve.in

Abuffet will be provided; there will be drawings for door 
prizes, entertainment by The Batbary Coast Cloggers and 
mifoy others. The $5 admissitm includes one laffie *i<4riq 
with a grand prize of a week for two in the Bahamas.

Last year’s auction raised over $17.000 for Sonoma
(bounty’s only d iiea  care organization for people with AIDS/ 
ARC This year’s goal is $25,(XX) phis. For more informalian 
or for donations of merchandise or gift rfjtifViftifj; for the 
auction, call Rick Dean at Face to Face (707) 887-1581

Calendar...
(Continued hxm p s ^  8)
peitaa iMtiog HiV'faqtm and iheir care paitnets, the ooone is apm 
toanyone inierBtt^ in teainkg practical Mlf<tewanliii|,3ec)inqDa for 
itrengdieaiiig tin immiaie ryilem. (Sm  ailide tliii it

environment. Seeking 
long-term house-sitting/ 
caring or sharing situation 
at The River Area, Sea 
Ranch or Sonoma 0>ast. 
All serious inquiries ap -' 
predated. References 
upon request. Please 
contact: Jay 23 Hacienda 
Ct., San Rafael 94901. 
(415) 453-97K).

Free to Good Home: 4
year old Doberman, Fe
male, Spayed. Ann 542- 
5207 '

Men's support group
with experienced thera- 
piSti~MFCC «5435, $10, 
call NeH Duffy 823-6190

it free. Iter infonnatian call Dr. Rkk FUndert, 544-3340, ext. 4176

Men cT Calar Ctwfarencc II; “Healing the ination of Diffenucet”. 
The goal of the oonioenoe it to bring men of color together in e 
oommao gitnoid of fnendthip, nnity, and oonoem. Sdieduted wotkthop 
loptet melode: Men of Color in the Men't Movanea; AIDS in nor
Hwy^orid Commanitiet; Ccmmonicatian Among Men of Color, 
Dragt.Aloahol and Violeoce; and Bi-Racial Men of Color. Additional 
woikthapt and eoleitainment are planned. 8:30 a.mr-5:30 pm.. O fp  

. -̂ |*^C enter*362Cq»pSt.. StnFrandtoo. Regiatntian Fee: $30,
lunch. (IT the oott of tegittniion pretenti a ti«iÀlMp

a tiidmg teak can be arrangad.) Wheelchair acoettihle. For mfotma- 
- tion call Ban Catimir. (415)861-3237 or Ron Fraidclin. (415)436-7435.

Ruarian RWar Jan Fertival 1M8, StpL 16-lL Sninrdn;: Sonny 
RoOint. Angela BofiU, Katie Webiter. Littlejohn Chritley, Svai 
Vaughan. Sttmtey: Wynton Manalis, David Bomii, Ridde Cote, 
Freddie Hubbard, Andy NareD, and motel Tickeu available at ell 
BASS/ncket-Motler oenteti, (415)762-BASS, and from Rottini River 
Jazz Fettival, Inc.. Box 763, Coemeville, CA 95446, (707)526-0436.

Yslode-Mother River Spiri!, a letbian-owned butinett feamring artt 
„^nd craftt by women, mnouncet a Fatt Moon Akn’ Abo Sde, Sept. 24- 

25. lid io -6KX), MateSl (abovetheChoooltteFactory),Gnemevilte. 
887-1802.

In Cdcbralion of Life, tevenlh aimoal ooofetence, tpooiored by 
Sonoma CoimQr tetbia airi gay membeti of the 12-ttep teooveiing 
community. Wotkihopt, ipeaker nteetingt, enteitainmcm, and drodng. 
At Sonoma Stale Univetxity, Saturday and Stmday, Oct. 8-9,9 am. 
$10 donatioo/iegittntian fee. For more infonnatian call 579-4938 or 

“ 52S-0578.

fum sfor ths CaUadar o f Evtitis should bs tubmiUsd in writiag by ths 
JSih o f ths mouth. Lots iums will b* iududsd as specs permits. PIsass 
uou that bscauss o f our press time, eveuts scheduled b^ore the fourth o f 
the mouth ehould be submitted two mouths iuadvauce. We Ou Pesale, 
P.O. Box457, Gratou. CA 95444.

Marjorie Thirkettle
Licensed Marriage, Famijy. Child Therapist 

License: ML S2I923

P.O. Box 1446 f 
I5373'/2 River Road 
Guerneville. CA 95446 (707)869-3304

Trisfi J^ugenT^
Attorney at Law & Mediator 

Certified FamiTy Law 8peciblist 
'  707-523-1135 . 

Waterfall Towers, Suite 211A 
2455 Bennett Valley Road 

Santa Rosa, CA 95404  
V-i



-«U WE THE PEOPLE

endar o f E ven ts
Friday September 2
g ia —  Cmmtf LmMm  a  Gay
meeu la M iq ra f theaMoih. Tine lod place lo be maoBoed.

- iafoniiaihnadL57»a3<Ziir 527.0485.________  ______

S atrd ay  September 3___________
**A CcBpla èÉDBACOOWlAS 1—  1 j h —-W» - » «mBk w i  r f  cr»im«ly 
•Uls and kepmaealkBS. ^  nticle ihia isne.) lOd» pjn^ Sanaa Roaa 
Inn, 4302 Sana Roaa Ave. For infannatian call SM-034S.

Monday flkpteaibcr 5
D ia n raea I.ebn' Pay Hcnic. yonaored by ihe Sonoma County 
Deutocraaic Cbatial Conwimie. Dan Galvin Comnamî  Pnk on Yatapa 
Ave. M Benaaa VaOey Rd., Sana Rota. Stana at ldX)p.m.ndnmf all 
afternoon.

Taesday September <

t8 -----------------------------------------------
AIDS BnMlIt AncMan, apotuored by Veamne CAJLB. and ifae Sanu 
Roaa hn. 10 benefit Pace 10 PactrfSonrana Coneay AIDS NetarodL (See 
afliclB Ihia iaaoe.) Beginniac at 2KX) pan. at the Santa Roaa bn, 4302 
AanarRiHAver,5S4404S. Ibriiifiieagilbaiimon^ClaKfcorbdt, 
S23-S393.

theater on aba. preaenaed by Leabian

Valley Road. Qnldcare wiA 72 hone notice - 823-5082, adieeldnif 
No acanta pleaae, Donation-tlitlmg acak S3-S10.

Vaaemne CA.R.R., gay and leabian veteianf and their ftieodi, meeu In 
Tueiday of Ae ntonih. Dimer, 6:30 pan., Peuluma Veterma BmUbna. 
For mfonnalioa caU 829-3393._ __  ̂ _ _ __ _ _
Wednesday September 7
RISE (R a tte  Inanane Sjatana Effidcncy), a ten-week heahfa 
educatian 00^  decigned forpenbna affected by HIV, intròdnetory
meeting. .. ..............................
544-3340,

O I||L g||^ thia isiuc.) Ikn infoimation caU 1>. RkA Fiiaden, *

Thursday-Septem ber 8
Gay Mcn*a MborRy Snpport Gronp meeu 2nd Thunday of the month, 
7KX)pjn. For infoimatian can Donnell at 328-3011.

Friday September 9
Gay FOthcra Gronp meeu 2nd Friday of the month for potlnck m 
memben' homea. For infonnaticn caU 823-6190.

Saturday September 10
RtmRf>S*y Catholic Ofganizttion. 6:30 pirn., Sonoma. MasaatTKlO, 
foUowed by pothidc dinner. For informatioo caU Peter at 996-0332 or 
Men at 379-3308.

Tuesday September 13
Hcalbg ARamaUvaa Gratip, far people witb AIDSfARC <n HIV 
pocitive, meeu 2nd'Dieaday of the month. Jhn Drearer, a Sebaaupol 
chiropractor, will diaenu "Pteaence", hit aniide on healing and 
tnaufonnalion b  the AIDS newalettcr. 7KX>-9:a0 pan.. Face to
Face, Guenwville. 863-2411.

Wednesday September 14
I far DnRy L M ^ , an informative ics lion 

led by local attorney, MaryGbre Lawrence. 7 M  pan., daiieUghi - 
Booka. No admittion charge. 373-8879.

TaM ag Care af Yenreete. BlemergeUc Eaerciaea and yienafiMtlen
Terhalga ir  widi Nyb Plelg. MS., bodywodc ptacthioiicr. mdCfarla 
BMdlaf MA, MPOC. 7dX) pan., Artemia Oob, $4-$6̂  ahdíng acale. For 
infomialian call 376-1637.

“D**p Dlth" • Gay Man*B PaUaefc meeu 3rd Friday cf the month at 
7dX)p4n. For infotmati<B caU 544-4109.

Saturday September 17
RlMne Towneand and band b  cancerl. Don*t miaa tfaia ««ting  
perfotmanoel Get your ticfceu early. 8KX) pan., OaireLight Boolu. 
$8, tbding tcale. 373-8879.

$4-

Men ef Coler Coafereace II: ‘Tlealiiig thè fflutiop of Diffarencea''. ’ 
8:M aon. - 330 p-m.. Capp Street Center, 362 Capp St, San Frandaco. 
Regutration Fee: $3<L inebdea lunch. For informatioo cali Bart Casimir, 
(413)861-3237 or Ron Pranklin, (413)436-7433.

I V  - >' t - ' . f

i \  ;  ____ ^

OVER TWENTY YEARS COMBINED 
TRIAL EXPERIENCE

ALL FELONY AND MISDEMEANOR CASES 
DRUNK DRIVING DEFENSE 

MARIJUANA CULTIVATION CASES
__m e m b e r s __

SONOMA COUNTY CRIMINAL 
DEFENSE BAR ASSOCIATION

CALIFORNIA ATTORNEYS FOR 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE

t'l'; < - Í.-„..-lb'-

RINELLA &  DUBQIS

LGRN MaabPoUadt meeu 3rd Sunday of the month at 630 pan. For 
bfaamation caU Meafat 379-3308.

Monday September 19
Marge Faal iy, MPCC, praeaaU Haaaor as Aikido: How to use I 
to increaaa telf-confidence, reduce atreu and foart. improve your i 
to handle poaentially embanaubg lituatiani and leaten taxieliet. 7dX) 
pan., QaiieLigb Booka. No adnuiaian charge. 373-8879.

e humpr 
r afailiv

“A C o ifit ^DKAGOONIAS Im  Labor! f"  -a comtdy rtvitw  grmp, will 
bo apptm ig Soptmobor 3 atibo Santa Roaa Inn.

Araatalhtrapy: M. LavtBe, cotmetolcgiit and herbal eatfanaiaat, win 
ihare bow we cm incieaae the quality cf oar fives and the livet of thoae- 
aroamd ua by practicing the an o(aroanadietapy. 7dX> pan., Claiielight 
Bocks. No admissian charge. 373-8879. ,

^Wednesdiiy September 21
Fal Fqabm RRaal for WoatMa apcojoied by Ytlode-Molher River 
S ^ t. Bring a candle;lin akw objecu and perooitioo kutromenu. 7:00 
pan. Can forbcalian, 887-1802, cr come by Yalode, Mam Sl, 
Goemeville, ll-STfaurt.-Triea. _

Friday September 23 i__
RraadaanlnRaadCalthratfankickmgcirBaBnad BoeheWatlt. Local 
book-favert wOl read aeleciiatM bom banned md challenged bocki. 
Come and tee our display of books someone else deem’t want yon to 
lead! 2 « ) - 4KM pan.. daireUgb Books. 3 7 3 -^ ^

Saturday September 24
Carol Badtar, PhD, tntbor of Braba Tiot: LotbiaMEi4^oaors,wiSi read 
from her book and (firenunagea of recovesiag fiama break-up. 300  
pan., CUreligb Bocks. No admissioo charge. 373-8879.

A group of lesbians and gays tbroogbout 
theBay Area who eryoy plants. (See articb this issue.) 1100am.,Sm*' 
Frwidsoo. For more bfotmslian can Michael at (413)826-2313, or 
Henrietta at (408)2461117.

Frii Moatt Aktt’ Aha Sale at Yafade-Mothcr Blvcr Sptrk. IIOO- 
600, Mab Sl, GoeroeviDe. 887-1802.

Wednesday September 28
Bodywerk and vfnuJfamtlan tcchelqaes designed to reduce stresr and

«ñora body-eite« An evening with C b ib  _______
md Nyb FWg. MS. 700 pan., OeitMight Bocha. $4-$6 ,tliäg  
575-8879.

S abvdayO teberT ^ —  -----------------
Dignity, gey Catholic orgamzaliaa. n rneu  1st Satnrdey o f  b e  I 

600 pm., Scoanu. Meat et7O0,fonawedty p o d n ekd iB ne r. For 
infonnaliaa caU te le r  at 996-0332 or Meit d  379-3308.

Tuesday October 4
V dnram  C A JL B „ gay and letb im  t

For infannatim can 829-3393..

I and dieir fiiendt, meeu In

Saturday October 8
HordphBta, a $iaap at leafaiani and gays ihniaghaat the Bay Area who 
etqoy planu, hold their first meeting b  Sonenu Comfy. (Sw anick dat 
isfue.) For infqmiation can Peter D*Amato at 869-3641.

Judy FJel In concert. 800 pan., CUiieli|ht BcmAs. $3-$7, sliding 
leak. S7S-S879.

Weekly Meetings:
Santa Rqqa AIDS Awareneaa Gronp. An open infonwationalAnppeit 
group cohuiritted to decreaiing the itcdalioo of peopk with HIV, ARC, 
m d AIDS. Thepregram it tpeetoied fay Face to Face. Mmdiy ei||Ha. 
700-^00.pm. m the fibrary of Ccmunuirity Hospital, SaiUa Rota. 
Newodkneî amily, andfaiettds ate welcome. ^  mformation can 378- 
08i5.

WccMy, on-goiag AIDS/ARC support groups under the professkmal 
supervision cf Marjorie Thirfcclde. MPOC (ML021923). Sunday: 
support group for women with AIDS/ARC or who ate HIV positive. 
Wednesday: ooiqdes group where one or both partners have AIDS/ARC 
Monday, 300-500 pm.: AIDS/ARC support gitmp. The Monday grorq> 
it free cf charge. Can 869-3304 for further infoimaiiao.

Lcabiaas b  Conunitted Rdatlenihips SuppoH Gronp, fadliuted by 
Marjorie Ihitkettk, MPCC (ML02Un3X meeu every Friday at 600 pm. 
For infomutkm can 869-3304.

Akohd-Firec Social for LcaMans meeu every Uniriday. 700 pan., 
□iddiig Stones, Monte Ria 863-9922. _______________

Lcahiaa/Gay AA-meeu every Ihesday. 7:00 pm.. Clicking Stones,
Monte Rio. 863-9922.

UviatgMkh AIDS SepprMt Group for PWA/PWARC, facilitated 
Carol Owens, MA., meeu every Monday. 700-900 pan.. Face to 
office. No fee. Can 887-1381 to entoU.

HIV Foaiilve and Spbribiallty Support Group, meeu every Thesday i 
Sqnember. 7:30-9.00 pm., KnoK Pretfayteiisa Choich, 1G30T~
Ave., Sanu Rota. For mformation can Demrit at 373-3132. 
by the Sacu Ron Metrapofitan Coamnauty Cfantcfa.

AIDS Hcalbg Grmqp. Spiritual Healing Groiqr for ihoae involved with 
and affected ty be AIDS crini, facililaled by Dan Pbtdios and Laurd 
O'Ne^ meeu every Monday, 7:30-900 pm. CaU (707)863-2159 for 
more mfomiatkm and Vxntion. (See stride Ifaia iaane.)

Otiier Progrums;
CaUforda Aaaocbtloa af AIDS Agmdsa fUi coaftwnc«. Red Lion
Inn, Coiu Mesa, Thnts. afternoon. Sept f  and an day SepL 9.
Thursday’s fotriem focuses m the Stem conttacring ptoceti and grant

Pnday's win etpbre methnda of h^irti maintenance —wt t*
a pend on poaaibb modda for public ftmdiiv cf AIDS teseaidi 
and educarioiL The sesaiemf are: Than., $33; Fri.,$7S (ku forCAAA 
members). For infonnalicm md registrarion can (916)447-7199.

Santa Roaa RISE program. A ten-week health ednearion conrae 
designed for persons affected by HIV. btrodactory meeting: SepL 7.
Ten weekly leiiioiu win follow on Wedneadaya and also OD Trieadrtyi
ifenough peofde are mteiested. Ahhcrngh espeoally auited to the needi of

(continued on page 7...)

Artemis Women's tlealLh &  
Exercise (Zcnler

(707) 576-1657

32é2 Airwav Dr. • Saota Dosa • CA. 93403

and Accessories

100 4ih Street • Railroad Square

Santa Rosa 707/527-6110

Linnet Lockhart, M.F.C.C,_________
Individual, Couple And Family Psychotherapy

Lie #  MS 2 2 6 6 0

331 E. Colati Ave 
Cotati. CA 949 2 8  

(707) 792-0856

atthew Webster
cebtIf ie d  h ypn o t Î herapist
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